Michael Stanton Young
August 16, 1973 - January 1, 2015

Events
JAN
10

Viewing

08:30AM - 12:30PM

Welch-Ryce-Haider - Goleta
450 Ward Drive, Santa Barbara, CA, US, 93111

JAN
10

Memorial Service

01:00PM

Goleta Valley Church
595 N. Fairview Ave., Goleta, CA, US, 93117

Comments

“

6 files added to the album New Album Name

Laurie montee - January 10, 2015 at 12:09 AM

“

1 file added to the album Mike at the Vegas Track

Karen & Blake Reynolds - January 09, 2015 at 04:08 PM

“

“

Mike is the first car in this video. Mike made this video! 53K hits on youtube. :-)
Karen - January 09, 2015 at 04:11 PM

Mike, I remember you when I was in my teens (late 90's early 00's). All us youngsters
looked up to you. When you got your SS Camaro you, Josh Lillyman and Steve
Bonneck basically re paved Goleta's streets with tire rubber. R.I.P. brother

Eli Mooney - January 08, 2015 at 10:26 PM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Steve O - January 08, 2015 at 09:27 AM

“

I can remember when I was in Jr High and hung out across the street from Mike and
his red Charger, I wished I could be as cool as him when I grew up, even when Mike
and Josh would play Big Brother pranks on us!

Chuck Holtzleiter - January 07, 2015 at 06:16 PM

“

My Dearest Michael,
I was lucky enough to meet you through my husband but you were always MY friend
too. From the moment we met I felt we had a connection and you have always had a
special place in my heart. Sitting in your car listening to Sweet Leaf, the best Magic
Mountain trip ever with Ty and Joshy - I have never laughed that hard - as I led you
all around by my belt loop! You, me and Ty - our trip to Colorado when the beaver
smacked the water and you almost capsized our boat, hiking to the nonexistent lake
to catch nonexistent fish, endless riding and camping trips, hiding at your house so I
could smoke when I said I had quit, making you mixed tapes.... So many memories
they seem like yesterday. We lost touch somewhere in the middle and thankfully
found each other again. Thank you for sharing your last moments with me, I miss you
so much and and am beyond devastated you are not here to share more memories
with us. We haven't finished laughing yet dammit! I promise to keep your memory
alive, to remember you always, to talk about you with my daughter and share
memories with your lovely wife. We miss you babe - hope wherever you are there is
rocking music, fast cars and all the other good stuff I need not mention. Till we meet
again my friend.
Love,
Laurie Montee

Laurie Montee - January 07, 2015 at 06:15 PM

“

Mike, Michael Hoss, bunchanakedladies. We were neighbors growing up so we got
to spend a heck of a lot of time together. I can remember waiting at home after
school and listening for the roar of your El Camino coming down the street and your
loud music. As soon as I could hear you I would run out in the street and wait for you.
We were inseparable from then until our parents finally made us come home. We
would hang outside ride skateboards, cruise your car, smoke cigarettes, light leaves
on fire with gas from my dads truck and just about anything else we could find to
burn, eat tons of pizza with ranch until we were sick. You were always there for me
and had my back no matter what. You taught me so much stuff every single day. I got
in to the hot rods and of course I had an El Camino because of you in fact you were
the one that found it and went with me to buy it. I'm so damn sad you are gone but
don't think you'll ever be forgotten your a legend and you know it. I Love you BRO.
And already miss you so so much. Josh Lillyman

Josh Lillyman - January 07, 2015 at 05:27 PM

“

My Dearest Michael,
I was lucky enough to meet you through my husband but you were always MY friend. From
the moment we met I felt we had a connection and you have always held a special place in
my heart. Sitting in your car listening to Sweet Leaf, the best Magic Mountain trip ever with
Ty and Joshy - I have never laughed that hard - as I led you all around by my belt loop!
You, me and Ty - our trip to Colorado when the beaver smacked the water and you almost
capsized our boat, hiking to the nonexistent lake to catch nonexistent fish, endless riding
and camping trips, hiding at your house so I could smoke when I said I had quit, making
you mixed tapes... So many memories they seem like yesterday. We lost touch somewhere
in the middle and thankfully found each other again. Thank you for sharing your last
moments with me, I miss you so much and am beyond devastated you are not here to
share more memories with us. We haven't finished laughing yet dammit! I promise to keep
your memory alive, to remember you always, to talk about you with my daughter and share
memories with your lovely wife. We miss you babe - hope wherever you are there is
rocking music, fast cars and all the other good stuff I need not mention. Till we meet again
my friend.
Love,
Laurie Montee
Laurie Montee - January 07, 2015 at 05:57 PM

“

Mike you always had the greatest outlook on life and did you ever love your cars. You were
always kid at heart and loved to show it. Your smile will truly be missed.
Say hello to mother for me.
Allen P
Cal Coast customer for +20 years.
Allen - January 07, 2015 at 10:56 PM

“

Mike you will always be one of the best friends I will ever have. Tough as nails,
biggest heart, sharp as a whip. Some of the best times of my life with you, our
buddies, the hot rods, the Habit. Will miss you forever brother.

Steve O - January 07, 2015 at 02:42 PM

“

Michael was a nice guy all the way through High School and beyond. He was a
classy guy. He will be missed. I remember him giving me some help a few years
back at the locksmiths shop. He was so generous. I remember at Dos Pueblos back
in 1989 that it was a pleasure having him on the Varsity Football squad.

Paul W - January 07, 2015 at 02:13 PM

